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Yervant Terzian,
Cornell University,
State Science Building,
Ithica, New York 1^52

Dear Sir*

I read of the Giant Eye falling to the earth, and the trauma it 
caused you and many others. I have a good solution for your trouble, 
having come close to making a 100 foot dish for “he Bureau of Standards.

The reason I did not get to complete this dish was the cancelling of 
all Solar contracts for the D.O.E. by Ronald several ysars ago. However, 
the bureau dii say they would give me a patent far my trouble, but it woulc 
have been a patent only on the process of making large dishes and not the 
finished article. I have several patents and ftzd that in the main, the 
puplic more apt to copy a patent when all the information is there on a 
patent to be copied more easily. The bureau did arear that it would be he-; 
most confidential. However, I have heard there ijre soae large dishes 
being mede by this process, but have been unable to get information about 
then and am about to discount the source.

If you could give me some kind of assurance that the information 
would be kept confidential, I would be glad to tell ycu everything you migl- 
need to make any kind of decision you might wish.

To reassure you I can tell you I have a B. 5 In Y.e from X^xas Univ. 
graduating in the class of 1935» having been highest grade holder in my 
class for all k years, and in my senior year made more grade points than 
anyone had made except two Japanese Students in prior years. It so turned 
out that time has proven the truth for the question I answered that the pr< 
gave me a B insteat of A for. I made 7 A’s and m e  3. ay answer being 
correct. The reason I give you this information is that you can check up 
on it easily, beisg in the University there. P a  a Tau Beta Pi, and Pi 
fau Sigma

The cost for a 100 foot dish in my first offer was^!.00,000.00 
usirg a hangar up in Minn, in which to fabricate it. Ihe 300 foot I 
■would make for you would be made in the desert ar.d probably take 6 months,

I have tested my idea having gone into the zfgr. oflfssttellite 
dishes after Ronald cut us off.


